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ApplicationDetails:
2StoreySingleResidentialBuildingand Loft.
Background:
PropertyAddress

Strata Lot. 1, 78b Carr Street, West Perth

Zoning

City of Vincent,- West Perth

Use Class

SingleResidentialDwelling, R50

Lot Size

196m2

Existing Land Use

Vacant
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Site Information& Outline of DA
We propose
to build a projectthat demonstratesthat ample accommodation can be developed
ona small
inner-cityblock whilemaintaining generous
landscaped groundfloorswithoutadversely impacting on
neighbouring
amenity or privacy. Considerationto thesite contexthas been givenin thebuildingform which
is contemporarywith reference
to theexistingcharacter of thearea. We seekplanningapproval and council
supportfor innovativeand conventionallyappropriate infill development.
TheSubject site is located at 78B Carr Streetand situated approx. 150m West of Charles Street.TheSite
has a total land area of approx. 196m2notincluding
theaccess driveway running
thelengthof thesite.
TheArchitectseeksapproval for a 2Storeysingleresidentialdwelling.Thedevelopment
includes;
-

Loft includinga bedroom,ensuiteand balcony areas.
2additional bedrooms
2Bathrooms
Bike store
Kitchen,living,diningand entertainmentto theground
floor.
Adequateparking, reversingand accessibility to and from Carr Street.

This document
is referenced
to the ‘Residential
DesignCodes
’, City ofVincentPlanning
andBuilding
ManualandCity ofVincentLocalPlanning
SchemeNo. 1
1.

Site Constraints- Lot 78B consistsof a sewereasementwhichrunsalong theaccessway leading
northand southas well as an additional easementrunningeast/west across thewidthof thesubject
site as indicatedin thesite plan. Theexistingserviceshave informedtheshape and orientationof
theproposed
development
whichcomplieswith therequiredsetbacks away from major easements.
We have proposed
a response
to theexistingsite constraints and feelthis is thebest solutionwhilst
also providingample landscaping and private openspace exceeding
therequirements
set outby the
City of Vincent.The location of theeasementhas givensetbacks to the proposed
buildingto the
northand particularly to thewest. All setbacks have been proposed
as landscaped areas
comprisingdeciduous
treesfor privacy and shelterto thegroundand floor.

2. BuildingHeight- In relation to table 5 ‘BuildingHeight- ResidentialAreas ’ - The proposed
2storey
schemefor 78B Carr streetseeksvariation for themaximum Topof PitchedRoofHeight
’ and
‘External Wall Height
’. The proposaltakes intoconsiderationits local contextand surrounding
built
fabric. Adjacent lots to thewest, 152 & 153 consistof 3 storeydevelopments
and abut thesubject
site. To theeast exist 2storeydevelopments
with a loft and a pitchedroofheightsimilar if not
greaterthan theproposed
building.Theexternal wall heightsits below theexistingneighbouring
balustrade and roofterrace to thewest. In relation to the ‘City of VincentPlanning& BuildingPolicy’,
Section5.6.1, the proposalresponds
to its contextand character of surrounding
developments
and
doesnotdominateexistingdevelopment.
Theloft space sits withinthetraditional form of a pitchedroofdevelopment.
Theextra
accommodation containedwithinthis space doesnotadd to theoverall bulk and scale of
buildingand infact allows thefootprintof thebuildingto be reducedwhichincreases setb
allows for a significantly greater landscaped ground
floorthan a shorterbreaded building
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3. Visual Bulk - The proposed
schemeis setback and away from themain streetand behindLot 2
respectively.Thesitingand orientationof the proposed
buildingwill provideminimal visual bulk
from thestreetand thepedestrianfootpathbeyond.Theoverall shape, form and mass of the
buildinghas been considered
and complieswith therequiredsetbacks outlined
withintheR-Codes.
Theproposed
openspace surrounding
thesite to the Northand Southhelpdefinetheform of the
building.The proposalpreservesthecurrentstreetscapecharacter and oncefuturedevelopment
has
completed
on Lot 1 theproposed
buildingwill be masked and less apparent from Carr Street.
Bulk to thebuildingis reducedby means of introducing
a lightweight
and morepermeable ground
floorcomprisingof large glazed openings
to theeast, southand west. Thetop-mostflooris opento
theeast and west via deepbalconies accessible from theloft bedroom.Privacy is provided
to the
balconies by introducing
1 ,6m low-height
wall whichalso form theexternal walls off thebuilding.
Themassing of thefirst flooris broken downfurtherby introducing
momentsof screening
via the
useof breeze walls.
4. Screening- All proposed
BreezeWall screeningwill be 75% obscure and provideadequate privacy
to and from theproposed
building.Thescreeningwill be located ontheeastern and western
elevations.Screeninghas also been provided
to thetopsectionof thewesternand eastern balcony
balustrades to providesomevisual permeability. Thedepthof thebreeze block wall allows for
privacy whenlookingfrom above or below. Thebreeze wall is designed
to be in compliancewith
theAustralian Standards and is non-climbable.
5. Landscaping- Thesite currentlycontains approx. 46m2of landscaping area, a tofal of 23%of the
site. A total of 34m2is dedicatedto DeepSoil Area and located to therear of thesite/ Northern
Boundary.This equatesto 17% of thesite area and also complieswith theminimumrequireddeep
soil area stated by theCity of VincentPlanningand BuildingManual C5.14.1. The proposed
landscaping has considered
theexistingeasementswhichrunthewidthof thesite and
neighbouring
buildingsas describedwithinpoint1. ‘Site Constraints
’. This schemeconsidersthe
useof large deciduous
treeswhichprovideprivacy and shelterovertheproposed
landscaped area
and private openspace. Vegetationhas also been usedto therear of theaccessway to introduce
privacy to therear courtyard and providea buffer betweenthewesternneighbouring
buildingand
the proposed
building.
6. Context & Materials - Thesite is located adjacent Lots 151 -153 FlorenceStreet. Lot 153 consists
of a 3 storeysresidentialdevelopment
and also includesa roofterrace. Thecurrentproposalaims
to match if notbe of a similar height.Lot 76A, 76B & 76C consistof 3 storeydevelopments,
2
storeyswith a loft similar to theproposed
scheme.
The heightand form of thepitchedroofrelates strongly toits surrounding
context.Its materiality,
proposed
as colorbond/metal claddingwill match themateriality of thesurrounding
dwellings.The
external wall heightis proposed
to match theadjacent propertiesalso. Theproposed
building
adopts face brickwork whichis a predominantfeature withinthis schemeand is evidentwithinthe
local area.
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